
THE AC AD IAN*
IT OF INTOKUEST.thought of Marian's peculiar and individual 

charms having been subjected to the k 
appreciation of another than himself, 
was glad to be able to conclude that the 
painter hod merely been struck with what 
was most superficial in her appearance, and 
that his own imagination supplied the 
It occurred to him, 
homo, that it would be 
coming tribute to the young girl's loveliness 
on his own jiart, to cause her portrait to bo 
painted by this clover young man. Their 
engagement had as yet boon an affair of pure 
sentiment, and ho hod taken an almost 
fastidious caro not to give himself the vulgar 
appearance of a mere purveyor of luxuries 
and pleasures. Practically, ho had been as 
yet for his future wife a poor man—or rather 
a man, pure and simple, and. not a million
aire. He had ridden with her, ho had sent 
her flowers, and he had gone with her to the 
opera. But ho had neither sent her sugar 
plums, nor made beta with her, nor made her 
presents of jewelry. Miss Everett’s female 
friends had remarked that he hadn’t as yet 
given her tho least little bethrothal ring, 
either of pearls or of diamonds. Marian, 
however, was quite content She was, by 
nature, a groat artist in the mise en scene of 
emotions, and sbo felt instinctively that this 
classical moderation was but tho 
presentment of an immense matrimonial 
abundance. In his attempt to make it Im
possible that his relations with Miss Everett 
should bo tinged in any degree with the acci
dental condition of the fortunes of either 
party, Lennox had thoroughly understood 
bis own instinct. He know that he should 
some day feel a strong and irresistible 
Impulse to 
bio and 8

The Story of a Masterpiece. W. & A. RAILWAY.ITKM Your Suppor
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Minatd's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Au acte of performance is worth the 
whole world of promise.

When a good woman gets as sweet as 
sugar look out for sand.

A woman forgets when she forgives, 
a man forgives when he forgets.

Many men owe the grandeur of 
their lives to their tremendous difficulties

The secret of success in life is for a 
man to be ready for his opportunity 
when it comes.

It is said of the 800 convicts in the 
Kansas Penitentiary that not one is an 
editor But jaet wait till the poor house 
Statistics are published. ■*

What will cure sore throat, cramp, or 
pain, internal or external, the quickest Î 
Norton's Magic Liniment Try It and 
be convinced of the fact

As you like it Qray and faded whiskers 
may be cbsng-d to their natural end 
even color—brown » or black- by using 
Buckingham's Dye. Try it.

It is said that the postmen of London 
walk, together, something like 48,36 
miles per day, a distance equal to 
twice tho circumference of £he globe.

What saved the life of Mrs L. 
Morhouse, of Boston, after the doctors 
had given her up with puc 
Bandaging her chest with flat 
with Norton’s Magic Liniment

A Georgia editor in asking foi a free 
pass, wrote : “If \ou cau n< t tenew this 
pr.es, send mo a pair of thick soled shoe* 
as I have got to leave this place next

I use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral freely in 
my practice,4jtd reeommtmd it in cases 
of Whooping Cough among children, 

it* found it more certain to cure that 
troublesome disease than any other 
medicine I know of.”—- Boaaya Dr Bart
lett, of Concord, Maas. ✓

McCork (looking at the man leaning 
against the lamp post) : ‘ That man has 
a queer name—Triangle.” McCackle : 
“It U appreciate, though. He is tvs- 
taogtfi Trier qla ”

At l»st l cmi eat a good snuare mefi 
without its digressing rat !” was the 
Rial of til exclamation of one' whose 
appetite had been restored by the use 
of "Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, after years of 
dyspepl io misery. A teasnooifnl of 
exit act before each nteal sharpens the 
appel it e.

The love of study, a passion which 
derive* great vigor from enjoyment, 
supplies each day, each hour, with a per
petual round of independent end rational 
pleasure.

Tim© Table
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WOODILL’Sas ho walked 
a not unbe-

1N TWO PARTS. • »

A monta.Alum.
Lime.

, .GOING EAST. Exp. Accm. Exp.
Daily- Daily. Daily.

[Oopyrightsd.1
to move—“Dans un flot de velours traînant 
seo petite pieds.”

As Lennox inspected hcr Coco it scorned to 
reveal a hidden likeness to a face ho well 
know—the face of Marian Everett Ho was, 
of course, anxious to know whether the like
ness was accidental or designed.

“I take this to be a portrait,” he said to tho 
artist, “a portrait ‘in character.’”

“No,” said the latter, “it’s a mere com
position; a little from here and a little from 
there. Tho picture has been hanging about 
mo for the last two or three years, as a sort 
of receptacle of waste ideas. It has been the 
victim of innumerable theories and expéri
menta. But it seems to have survived them 
all. I suppose it possesses a certain amount 
of vitality."

“Do you call it anything!”

M

A.M. A. M. P. M.
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GERMAN SUNLIKE ANY OTHER.
Nervous Headache, Sciatica, Lame Ilack, and Boreneas In Ik*ty or Limb*

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL OSE.
S la matweloojL how many diffère at complainte it will cnn*. Its strong point lies In the fact that 11 ST» 
W-‘~*’r **—u-ç all Cats, Biim* er.d Bmlscn like Magiv. Rr-Hevlm; all manner of Cramp*, CUB*, 

Lameness of Muscles or Stiff Jointe and Strains.

All who bay or order direct tntnju. noA miunt it. .hell twelve accrtUIcnlo that the money ShaO be
tr,o®sss raSras

CENEB1TI0N AFTER 8ENERATI0N HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

6 56 l 37
7 to 1 13
9 CO 3 45
9 25 2 58

-------IT CONTAINS—

Injurious ingredients of which 
many of tho Baking Powders are n 
composed.

9 40 3 05
6 00 10 55

11 10 
11 30
11 to
12 ro 
1220

3 401 6 15 3 534 6 21 3 59©RIOINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
6 31 4 08
6 40 4 17
6 65 4 30 Losses Paid Over

$6,800,000
—FOE—

Life 'nsurance
That Insures.

Apply, lor membership hTthe p< 
mnbbot, Progressive, Equitable, VU 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Ai 
dation ôf-Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddari

I President.

J. B. DAVISON, 
Agent at Wolfville.

7 25 120 4 65
9 05 3 15 6 15
9 45 4 30 6 50

' vfX
GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. 

Dfjly. Daily.
Exp.

Daily.

Halifax— leave 6 45 
14 Windsor J un-” 7 33 7
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport »» 9 07
68 Avonport •*
61 Grand Pro ” 9 80
64 Wolfville ”
66 Port Williams" 9 46
71 Kent vi) le »
80 Watemlle ”
83 Berwick *
88 Aylesford ”

102 Middleton "
1 Id Bridgetown »*
130 Annapolis Ar’yo 12 40 5

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
iurd Time.
Halifax time.

Trains of (lie Nova Scotia Central 
Hallway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 10 
a m, and leave, MidUUtoh daily at 2 30 
p m.

r. m.
3 00
3 46

8 45 5 30
6 53III 0 20 6 08

bis mistress some visl- 
tokeu of bis affection, 

an.! that htn glfFwouId oonvey a greater sat
isfaction from being sole of its kind. It 
*oomed to him now that his chance had come. 
What gift could bo more delicate than the 
gift of an opportunity to contribute by 
patience mid good will to her husband’s pos
session of a perfect likeness of bur facuî

On that same evening Lennox (lined with 
his future father-in-law, as it was his habit 
to do once a week.

“Marian," ho said, in the course of tho din
ner, “I saw this morning 
yourit.”

“Ah," said Marian, “who was that!”
“Mr. Boiter, tho painter,”
Marian ( hanged color—ever eo little; no 

more, indeed, than was natural to an honest 
surprise.

6 17\ Scoreta9 40 11 6 28
6 35

10 15 
10 35 
10 42
10 r,»
11 27
12 03

6 60
1I--/J '—ANY MAN

fbo la Weak, Nervoue, Debilitate 
ho in hid Folly »'«l Ignorance h« T 
edewiy.hi» vigor 01 Body, Mind i
I on hood, causing exhausting drains m

Sok&hè? ISStfg. Dr'oX toSt
1 Memory. Boshfulneas iv s 
'Implee npon tho Face end all tho Effet 
adiug to Early Decay, Consumptl 
r Insanity, Will find 1U our eyociito No. 1 
tosltlve Cure. It Imparts 
If or mtoroe tho vital Power l
Bung, strengthen* and luvigorates the Bra 
ilid Nerves, builds up tlio muscular uystl 

, ad arouses uito action the whole yhysii 
returning, leaves Annapolis bantu davs ! ,BwrJ0r ot tile human (rams. With our spool

ntcamor “* vungcllnv” will make dally eye. Each package oovtalne two weeks tie
ZdX'Z oe,h""y ...............j IX

T rai uh Jf.hu «’..leu Couutio. Itallw., i 'a|',r„MS^un,»^rolJS?an“oa 

le«vo Dlgi.y daily ut G 00 a. m. and 2 45 p "eôta Cure, Woe 65. Torouto Medtol 
m ; and leave Yarmouth duily at 7 46 a m lBwToro1110- °ut- 
•Bd 3 30 p. m.

u monia ? 
nnel wet

One hour riUdud will give
an old frloud of

>lo
“D-i you call it anything f"

“f called It originally after something I’d 
ri'o/i—Browning’* poem, ‘My Last Duchess.’ 
I)o you know ill"

• i'orfiKstJy,"
‘I *m Ignorant of whether it’s an attempt 

Li vruhody the poet’s Impression of a portrait 
actually existing. But why should I care! 
Ti-.ti is simply on attempt to ernliody my 
ov.ii private imprension of tho poem, which 

ays lwl a strong hold on ray fancy. 
I don't know whether it agrees with your 
owu Impression and that of most readers, 
But I don’t Insist upon the name. The pos- 
V>ruh ** froe to baptize It

Tme longer Lennox looked at the picture 
i*« more Uw liked it, and lise deeper sewed 
to b* u>* corrtwfH.uduaoe Uetweoe the lady's 
.-wiwrwiou and that with which he had la- 
vtv.’xd U«u heroine of Browsing’s lines. The 
l-r:; accidentai, too, seemed that etwmsnft
* Inch Marian’s faeu 

I posscased In common. lie thought of 
ut loot’s noble lyric and of iu exquls-

1. :'(i jOiiiicttiuîd, and of the physiognomy of 
l|"’ •voman ho loved having Ihjvii chosen as
* • •’ Ltti-ht exponent of that'slgnillcance. 

Dir.icd uway his hoed; Ids eyes filled
I were iKweeseor of the plot- 

urn," he said (Innlly, answering tho artist’s 
last words, “i should feel tempted to c8M it by 
the name of a person of whom it very much 
mu I nds me.”

A li I” said lie a lor; and then, after a pause 
-“ft Jioinon In Now York I”
It had happened a week before that, At her

lover’s request, Miss Kverett had gone In his 
company to a photographer’s, end had been 
photographed In a dozen different attitudes, 
i he proofs of tiiuiM» |.lmto»grfc|.|«* bad boon 
sent homo for Marian to choose from. Hho 
had made n choice of half a dozen- or rallier 
I.cnnox hlui made hi, and the latter had put 
them In his prsiliol)'with tho intention of 
stopping nt the («.t iil.llshment end giving hi* 
uiders. Uo now took out his pocket book 
and showed the painter one of the cards.

“I find a great meemlilanco," said he, “lie- 
twceii your Duchess and that young lady.”

Thu artist looked at the photograph. “If I 
am not mistaken," he said, after a pause, 
“tho young lady Is Miss Everett”

Ixmnoz nodded assent

Youth
Steamer “City of Munticcllu” leaves St 

Johti every
Saturday 6. m. for Digby and Annapolis ;

leaves Annapolis Mime days

Wednesday and

but

Mil
1

— LADIES ONLY. « 
< » 

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

igSEB
Steamer “New Brunswick»’ leaves An 

napolls lor Boston eveiy Tuesday and Kri
day p ra.

Btetmcr “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
f^ednettay and Saturday evening

MJeame» ‘^Hte of Selae” and “Cum> 
(•nd1, leave dt Julia every Monday and 

•» forEastport, Pertland and

I’lttias rf the Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave fc’L John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 30 
a. m. and 8 4ft p. m. dally, except Hat 
unlay evening and Bundny morning. — 

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Htatlons.

I
I’~l
1 w _ 1

9M and tiiu face on the

TWENTY DOLLARS CASHdm i;n

PWmSÊË- —QIVEN.FOR—

AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.
Marian changed oolor even so little.

Her siirprliro, however, could not have 
been greet, Inasmuch nb she 
sho had se-m his return to America 
tinned In a newspaper, and », *hu knew that 
Istnnox frequented the society of artlsbi. 
“IIo was well, I hope,” she added “aud pros-

IMi

"mi with leurs, “if now said that
$20 will be given to auy person wh 

will send me, (for the collection I an 
forming for exhibition purposes),
12 PENNY STAMP OF CANADA 

Or I will give $5 to $10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Nova 

Sootla or New Brunswick.
You ought to find lots of these stamp 

pa well as those of Id., Bd.. tid., value 
in old office papers or lettum iu 
houses, between the dates 1850-1860. 

1&*Now ù the time to hunt them 
1 will buy for cash all old used or 

cancelled postage or bill stamps. Scud 
on all vou have, leaving them on the 
original envelope preferred. i also 
want £ stamps, cut values, on the entire 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. G. 1100VE K,

659 King St., Ottawa, Canada.

The Chute, Hall 6c Co. Organ !
Yarmouth,

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and Secretary, 

SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager. 

Kentvllle, Nor. 24th, 1890.
M. 6.

bibst nsr TH::m zætle-içeit i
Superior Uuùllty. I'upuUr l-rlr.oH. Terms to Suit Iho I-uruhusai'.

«. O. I»AV| (»»,

^ "^^V00! ^n°W gentleman, ray

“I know him in Europe two years ago— 
flratln the summer in Switzerland and after
ward In Paris. He 1* a sort of omuln of Aft ■.

, (oar in Euro|M>-« widow, v#oh, ohlldluss, ua 
i nvalid and an old frloud of hor mothur. “Is 
ho always palntingf’

“Apparently, and extremely walk He 
has two m throe as good portraits 
them as oae may reasunably ex 
to see. And he has, moreover, a 
picture which rmaiad* me of you.”

“His'Last Duuhoser” asked Marian, with 
some curiosity. “I should like to see it. If 
j rou thluk it’s like me, Jolm, you ought to

"1 «mW «0 bn. It, but It'» eil* To. 
know It thenf '

“Yes, through Mr. Better hlmuelf. ] saw 
H la Its mdiai-mtar/ state, when M looked 
like noth lag that 1 ehould «are to look Uka. 
1 shocked lift. Denbigh » err much by telling
him ! was glad It was Ms 'last,' The plotora, 
Indeed, led to our acrpiaintauoa,*

“And not vice versa," said Mr. Everett, 
faoetlonslj. '

at a party In Rr.iqe."
‘‘I ?”'» you met him is Bwits-

erhuid," said D nnoa.
“No, in Rome. It was qply two days l>e- 

fore we left. He wo* lnti-isluced to me with- 
out kuowring 1 .u will, Mrs. Denbigh, uid 
IiuIwmI without knowing that ihulgni lieeu in 

.M*' »« vory »hy uTÏin.rlirun. 
ibe first thing ho said to mu was that I 

“»“h Ilk. . hloMr. b.h«dbwi

“That you msliaud his Ideal, eta”
“Exactly, but not at all In llmt sentimental 

ton». I took him to Mrs. Denbigh: they 
found they wore sixth cousins by mairlags 
hu camu to MM us tho next day, and insisted 
UJKUI, us going 1<i Ills Studla It was a miser* 
alilu place, I U imvu ho was very |»oor. At 
loast Mrs. Denbigh ofTurod him sumo money, 
and hi. frankly accepted lh Him attomptc.l 

hisftonzibUIMus by telling him that,
If hu likud, ho at-ulil paint her a picture In re
turn. Ho said ho would if ho hnd tlmo. 
Jiator, he came up Into Hwltzorlsnd, and the 
following winter wo mot him In Paris."

If Ixinnnx had had any mistrust of Miss 
Lveiott's relations v- ith tho painter, Hit 
nor tu which she told hor Uttlo story wonld 
liavo effectuallr IdlghUxi It. He forthwith 
•roposed that, hysmstUeration not only of 

the young inaiJTgiwU talunt, but of his 
actual knowledge of her ft»co, hu should ha 
Ihrited l-o paint bus i»ortrait.

Whet made John Burly, of Mefgaret-

SMI'nSWte! Is
heln him, and after he had been unable 
to drew or undrew without hel for ten 
veare, with Rheumatism f 
Magic Liniment I

18U0. -rutti i8vo.
Yarmouth Steamship Co

(LIMITED.)
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United tittles,

TMI VUICKE8TITIME.
Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston.
The Fast Steal Steamer

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B.
Wor'Uall or write f.,r particulars. \ >3

Capt Holmes of Mystic, Coin., who 
has just retimed from his sixtieth 
voyage around Cape Hom, believes 
that he has stade the trip oftener than 
any ether living person

For
- Cramps, Chills. Colic, Diarrhoea. * 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
end a^l Bowel Complaints,

Nb REMEDY EQUALS

Ills companion remained silent a 
monts, eiAJuInlug the photograph w 
Blitcrahlo Internet, but, as Lennox o

ith con- 
ohstrvsd,

without comparing it with his picture.
“My Duchess very probably bears a certain 

roiwjinblixnoe to Mis* Everett, but a not ex
actly intentional one," ho said ut lust. “The 
picture was begun before 1 ever saw Miss 
Evurotl. Miss Kverett, as you ses—or as yon 
k now—has a very charming face, and, during 
the few weeks in which I saw her, I 000- 
tlimed to work upon It. Yoe know how » 
l>uliiter works-how artists of all kinds worki 
they claim their property wherever they find 
It. What I found to my purpose In Mias 
Everett's up|>earance I didn't hesitate te 
adopt, especially us I had boon feeling about 
iu the dark for a ty(ie of countenance which 
her face effectually realized. The Duchess 
wus uu Italian, I take It Now, thure k a 
decided M southern tiepth and wanntiwif tom 
In Miss H vc reM’s complex Ion, as well as that 
breadth and thldknese tif fonturo which is 
common In Italian womèn. You sou tho rw 
samblaiice is much inure a matter of type 
than of expression. Noverthuless, I'm sorry 
If the copy betrays the original.”
■ “I doubt,” suid iamnox, '‘whether it would 
beti ay it to any other perception than mine. 
1 have the honor,” ho added, after a pause 
“tu IM> engaged to Miss Everett Yon will! 
therefore, excuse me If I ask whetbur you 
mean to sell your picture”

“It’s already sold-Uj a lady,” rejoined tho 
artist, with a smilef “a maiden lady, who is 
a great uilmlrur ut Browning.»

At till» mmneut til U, il i el urno.1 
two (riencli nxnliingal g routing», »ml (belt 
non.,,union withdraw to 1 neighboring «tu- 
1II0 Afu.r they hud tulk.xl nwbflo of wbut 
bud bu|i|Wiu«l to i«ob aim» they imil.nl, 
luinnoiqwkaof tbu pullitor of tbo Uunluae 
mill of Ilia romnrkul.lu tul.mt, «iirwlng aur- 
j**’1*"’ Hu** bn Hbiinlilit't buvo hoard of bliu 
Uifoiw, .ml Unit Ullhnrt abouhl mivur Intro 

*»n of him.

nnropo, n fortnight ago, I knew little mmo 
ehoat him than you. Uo’s » case of impro?o- 

tira là RlrLi hi HU ; aft
fvtag afcwtufcdy eo|*isa Se

**1™ 121 |A3 ™rT*l. 
«tawtlviog in New York hi Focnl A In- 
ynssftdo UigiAi. -tndlo t.tg cfmiuh tc Ivld 
aim. A.~, with my little skutchos, I aetd cnly 
eet-oipv omuaantir uf raina. 1 uiTwod him the 
use of the omnTtiirôe, until ho Should )m nblo 
to ImwU.w lilmmilf to hie satisfaction. When 
no began to uii|wik Iks canvases I 
had Inhju entertaining nn angel 

Ulllnirt then proceeded to uncover, for 
Ixiunox'* ImqMkition, several ;f HaxUir’a per- 
traiUi, both men and women. Each of 

works continued Lonnox's lin- 
pikwlon of the (winter'a power. He 
returned to the picture on the easel. Marian 
Everett reappeared ut his silent call, and 
twntl °Ut 0t U‘° cyue wlM* • tot*t IHuio

Moth van, Rtab Teia.- If yei are 
•uiering from weakness caused from 
overlrork, eursinp, etc*. Puttner's Bmul- 
eion is whet is required te build you up 
and five toe a te your system tf your 
child it delicate or your daughter who 
is growing*into womanhood, complains 
of twing tired, give them Pu liner's 
I"mulsion, depend upon it, that ia what 
they need.

Shortest-& Best Route
BOSTÔN !

PAIN-KILLER And all points ii> tho United Status.

8. 8. “HALIFAX."
8. ROWLAND II1LL, Commanpe

flails fiom Noble's Wharf, Halifa 
every Wednesday, at 8 o’clock a m 
Lewis’ Wharf, Huston, every Saturday, 
at noon.

This now Clyde built steamer is the 
finest and fastest passenger steamship l.o- 
tween Huston aud Nova Scvtia and is 
ONLY ON» NIU1IT AT BEA.

8. B. CARROLL, Cm)t. Ueu. K. tirewu, 
or 8. H. WORCEHTFlt Capt. 8. Nicker’ 
son, sails from Halifax every Sal unlay ut 
4 o’clock p. in., and from Law is’ Wharf, 
boston, every Wednesday at noon. This 
steamer Lk well known thu ltoston 
trade ami has been thoroughly overhaul* 
otl and repair, ted for the euiupiev 11 allie.

I Wengers arriving uu Tuesday even* 
mgs can go directly on board tin steamer' 
without extra charge.

Through tickets for sale at.d 
every '“‘ticked through from all stiitimih 

and ibtercolontal Railway, at the ollicvs uf 
the stiamm in Halifax ahdat 34 Atlantis 
Avenue, Huston, and by T, L.l>«.,h-„ * 
C/O., Kent ville : Ueorge V. iUud, WuU- 
ville ; J. W. Lawrence, linnts/iort ; J. 
E- Curren, Windsor.

Contentment abides with truth. You 
will generally su fur for wishing to appear 
other than you are 1 whether it be 
richer, or greater, or more learacd. The 
inask soon becomes au instrument of 
torture.

JAND j

*0 Years* Experience proven that PERRY DAVIS’ “i

“YARMOUTH,"PAIN-KILLER la (lie Last Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia

and Toothache.

Will lftavc Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening after 
arrival ot tho train of J the Western 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis' Wharf, Bos
ton. at 10 a* m. every Tuesday and 
Eriday connecting at Yarmouth with 
traiu for Halifax and intermediate 
stations —

A spuclB remedy fee indigestion or 
dyspepsia iu any form H fount! in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the kind in the market. Cure guaran
teed or money refunded. One dollar s 
package. Sample package to any ad
dress ou receipt or three cent stamp. 
Hole proprietor*, King's Dyspepsia Cure 
Co., New Olstgpiw, Nova Mentis.

Marseilles, France, is the heodipuutera 
f'»r the sale of false hair. Twenty hales 
of Cliinaee human hair recently 
arrived there, and Yum Yam's and Fuu 
Fou’* head gear will ho manufactured 
iuto curls, frizzles and crimiie Tor 
Ameucan ladies.

Sold Everywhere at 2fic. and BOc. a Bottle.
zy Oewura' af Vounlerjeilu ami worthiest! Imitationa. "CS

03 a. Mud: ■ a

Improved “Common Sense”
8A8H BALANCE.

XOOKS AND XvIFae,

HNfe - I Tf* Amllcnl SulKtlluie fIff
liOl D»vcr.i*<t. H.e n,c»i JursLI*

ll',e tlieepeit e»4 bet dtvlc* for all 
0iH*ry wUtdowe. balance when In 
ppalllori ut cntirrlr oui tf tltMi. No 

■ ftvel*, holu or •craw* trained in imiiine 
Ml It hrgetlicr to that nuihiug can gel oui J 

Hud repni/ina. No Lutliuu,
« inarrln*/of the ec«h, ai \iho

■ kipAtwaMK
S» Iher can U pul iZai a hilling «aucnie,

ÆÊÊÊÊÊÊL K“tIny|»lbullilii,j<«<.«ticwonce,
f e«»h ua U tomntad from frame In a 

Wiomeslror clsanlne or rtpakina broken 
« Cm I- m.4 whin L I, /»,>, /
9 4 i°>:* or other lialuii.*. No
Sniijibtly un d wearing |»alm off aide of 
frame, Nu ralllin^ o" n-ali as |irefc»ue 

Sadi ;irw»« Ale It. No rattling ,A 
weights or ^njlajr. wh-n 8atli is i..lhut 
or low», ed. JSu uiickio^ of v.elgjui Ip 
«■sma. no curds |o rutl off, wear out 
and break. No > u/itr rollers »o become 

l' Wllilllllli!t llutieinal by soinilina in one i Kill ion fur 
Hine No /hmiy coil s|«ing « r 

meet,uiiisra to lucak, wear oui 
or vei uiit of M-Jer. iu timpUpfiy Itf'r1'*1 o,w^ i4,ur*i*°|* L woH*;*

-^RynTO’s Automatic Bash ixrck* (tmV fsniei)lnK>and
8£p«.i to3laUK*J lüWW

t. All and Hi than f« e/mithnaK

Walter Brown’s.
Wollvillo, Oct. 17th 18K9.

Thu “Yarmouth” carries n regular 
mail to iwtd from Boston and is thu 
fastest steamer plying Iwtweeu Nova 
Hcotia and the United mates, tilted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, KUctric 
liglit, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF HT JOHN” 
leaves Pick ford A Black’s Wharf 
Monday evening for Yarmouth 
intermediate ports j returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thuisday at 7 a. in. 
standard time.

h*WK«
» un llift

'II,:-

STOVE For all other information apply to D, 
Mum ford, Agent at Wolfville, or to 

Wf A. Chabb, 
Sec--Trees.

, Yarmouth, N, K., March actly8ya

37
L. E. H ah km, 

Manager.When*. Extension of Time Itied without relaolanes and 
without alaorilj, and Lennox laid hi» 
iltlon before the artist.

• ÜW, shVfte-t CMMa 
Wkwrt^i beosm Misa; «N olmrf w U*morU, 
WAaftArtHSCMMiH,

In often asked for by persons becom
ing unable to pay when the debt rs due. 
I ho debt of nature has to be paid 

ttooner or later, but we all would prefer

The latter requested 
a day or two to consider, and then replied 
(by note) that ho would Uo happy to uiuiar-
fpbe tho task.

«=iio»î nhs, n »ir- «( »K
;u,|,h.„fciivMicë’j01,3 “'iu!"S!d3 irchiluacm '.rrar, lu . mmi V» 

«mplc* 01 h.; !«■<,. , -n* i, oe*jL pMMMo It Hii-mlngk»^ Lefor. »e

in'ï^1"'^-”*? t"‘l L l ""«bM» •( It» Vca>|»>MM congre.
Ural &JSI *M1 ! H #"t ‘b**10 r**» 3°o,oco rum

Um.oi, n» vu* M no’. ouuiwi I» Qv««l Brltda for
îiiuInî^M .ïf û,!*‘ ■’ 1 1 tu’ drroLcniiew, toASuUng m «gRtegeu

«'«rtmontlo til. Mum, r-Hoh l,ud bv!u to* *llll,lll,l« Ult>l o(

auSta fJSyj .‘Siij *" r'm~” “oïî £«~-7ôi«,rb,d

rogurd to the vt.il,. i l-.lh l u,t$ht v 41 hrotcwofyo-ir rc»s by a slot
.......... of r-o»iuo,, ,..Jr »»• ae.1
parties iuuauUaoulv, iiituitiiur. . . r1**?.-18Wh' If •», sesd at one» and gat a
the palmo. per too 14/ (,clt alnted xritk IS*1!!? ni"*? ,ïî?l*W,î Batrth,n*» aT«>P." 
MurLu s “ppluUi,” (miiI l.d tuut rar imtilioit •,oth,e®1 Hs veins Is Incatcn-
(Aihfidoiico In her own i^ood twita Isble. H will rollers IhC jv»or USAte swsorer

iris* Erorett arrived on the mornlnz an- ,®'racJlf,w'y- u»oa »•*, mothers
jMdnied, nvdfts he. fatbir'e tfwjort*Mr^ ‘here ts *o eilslate Ctout Ift. It euros By. 
E.urctt, v,ho prided hlra.el? l'*?*'**'*”***^***—** 8tom-,
doing thing, tu pCOpe, form, havfng^nîïï 4 **' V'nd 0o,,e’ '<"***
himself to bo Introduced before hand to the lh0 *** mmsltoo, aud vivo*
puiuter. Hot woo u the jplter and Marian t°ne and energy to the Vliole eygtam. “Mrs 
Uu.ro wus a brief exchange of olrilitlee. afti* 5,n*low'e «oopdn* Byrup" for Ohlldren 
which they addressed thomsolvoe to businaa. *ee^111*! '• »ln*s»«t *0 the taste, and te the 
Miss Kvurutt professed tiie most cheerful l,roWtirtlitlon of one of the oldest and best 
dofurenoe to Baxter's wishes and fancies aft fDmele Physicians •»<* nurses to the United 
th. mb. Urn. that „h. nwl. lurnUU »“tM. ma H 1er »«l. by ,l| Oru^MU 
|«MM»l,.g a number of .Irong oouvlolioo» * ‘brouibout tu. worn. Prie, t*nlv «r, 

whftt should bo attempted and wbal tiente * bu*^e* *• eure and aek for “Mae 
1 "O-IMWIM Fear w«u. W_i.au/Wl

l*>w.ikroi«iu,

kcKTlSTRY I DENTISTRY I
18Vfa. A. Pifiunt,

DEWTI8T,
If eor prepared to oxiraoi tooth ab- 

•olutolj «itlumt pain. Comu and trv 
bU now Bothod,

Extension of Time.
Jr*uttner’n Emu ltd on

OK 001) LIVKH OIL
—WITH—

HYP0PH0SPHITK8 OF LIME & SODA
May give ibis to all suffering from 

Coughs, Colds, (Consumption,' (ivtnjal 
Debility, aud all wasting diseases.

Delicate ohildre.it who otliurwiso 
wpuld pay thu debt Very speedily may 
have a long /

IOxIpun ioii olVX'iino 2

w-AMO—
All kifrda af dcatal work done by the 

Ifitcaft ir.i|jDVtid mothoda.
Office reeideneo, opposite Acadia 

«otol, Station Street*
Wolflilo, JanVBrj «id, 181)0.

MORE INCMtETHAN OTHER MAK0I unawares. "

STRAY LEAVES

—witoii—

“BiSi 6i Mm" PI stared ut his silent call, and 
of the cyoft with . most pfttie 

atlng tciulcruussaud roulanoholy.
"Hu may say what ho dIoiwm.”

Lenno
Auctioneer.mi 11 ay say what ho ploosos,” thought 

Lennox, tho rosomlilanoe Is, In uomo <i»gr«o.
<U9mb Man,.) &,*:

llki iiusu, “whom duos It remind you off 
Hrofnoo by Marl Harloo. “1 know,»said Gilbert, “of whom it ro- 

mluds you."
"Arid do you «« It yoorelfl"

Mited by Bon Zeena.
Ixmnox was somewliat relieved. It Was

tsrFor Sale at thin “‘*,wltl,out”,e,’l‘"i[‘-< ai«,iumtort-. «*i.n,„ onli luglijuo ina.,1» luuuuUtamt with lil< }l,.t
O/Jioe. mmta Of WH» Bud »aU»lw,Uun-tiiBt h.

nn
f|io iwbwribeif hiring boon urgentli 

sohoitod tr, olfor ht» ionrioo» e* . gon- 
•rjl ftBotin.oor, tike» this inothod of 
informing those in need of such 
that will bo at their command.

K. D. IHflllOP 
WolMlle, April 18th, 1888.

)H 1‘IMNTINO of every doeorip-
Is» done Bt short notice »t tliii

jS'k TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION
With u (llroiip Ilf on * <»., ,

Chnniet* and prugyieta
Halifax, N. 8.

it] service

L. J. DONALDSON,
Urevdrf of Thoroughbred W)kn- 

dottva and Light Brahmas. Xx„_

Port Williams, King’s Co., N ti.£awmvrv «>« tak.no
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